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Bewildered nnd half terrified as she eYer should oome when I am her equal them no one expects to find high legal large and comprehensive ' survey. - lie'Thr wilK- - Torf rfirrstathatabsonl according to their deserts they would
not have praised yon." . . , w he fsompreheiKlecl th? whole, and ability. He is exalted,--wit- h a- - pride of lnrtsv compares--, and-- contrasts' the opin-- 1ileu?" s;iid Grace. "It is not possi

Thomas Sharp, a young resident ofMrs. - Vahdevere1 is .atisni withble that therft is any will in position, wlneti would go tar to otinter--1 nc ol every Pody Anat' he knows, and
act any natural inclination to foul ideal-- frequently ends by refecting them all in

with a thrill of joy and thankfulness, for
in l drawer lay a folded paper J

Sleep-walkin- g" had been a habit of her

in station, and she is still free, I do not
think iire or flood can keep me from her
side from trying my fate again." l

And . then," ,wiih only a clasp of the
liand. and one word of farewell, he was

rement. I beliave ''.said Ca-?i- e

Nut-cracke- rs Shillalaghs. .,, J .

A "Counter Cas "Shop-liftin- g.

' ' Mr. Greeley's pet "Ism" Greeleyism.
!j Any wo apples are alike If they are

inz. The juror in many instances has lit-- 1 a lump- - and ommirtin2' himself t tliccoldlv. - iiv ,,0 . irhrtrli ; toefore sthe tnl.t 'ftyhotly1 w4rat
sraiiill'atherRaiJ. She voultl have fotniil childhood when her slumbers were tie character or native principle to pre-- J mercies a comparative: - strangerThat is a polite way of telling me

restless and troubdsand now.stransely 1 mlw CaasU waited and u nite,! tect- - As to the taciuties tor bribery unt- -i wbosc monitions ' happen to tally withFt a well as von. And the itloa of being that if Ir. nooA jt wv, bw iipfg ,7 f
Bnf pray"doh be offenilea with me un pared. 'nil , !"i;:i-- ' t j s , 1. 1,1enough, in her sleepshe had come to that I patiently; aiwl she was free, and neither der the jury system; r experience has l his nrn liewesit-fangl- ed whims.- ' ;snuhbeil and oruerau 4 aimutv tr

Pr)eetHi,.jruliaiia, was badly burned
by uterlngian oil-cell- with a lighted
lamp, the lamp setting lire to the gas
emitted by the oils stored there,4 rtt? ,V?V' j
- 'Ait entire- farnily"of iseyei persons Hy-
ing near Memphis, were recently poi-
soned by eating.sh.rom a stream, the
baiiksojC which were , lined .with cater-
pillars, and npon which the fish had

shown that it is anything but an ade--1 . Tlie constitutional waverer never ex- -'room w here uer last waian tnougurg jire nor flood attempted to stand in Mr.
i a . . i j , .. i , 1 f i I IV.nnlevere and those iiisiiffcrabte girls:' til you nave Rang tnatcoag once more.

I will promise you that I won't add my

THE I.ICIIT-H- Ol sn
The t'ul romec tip, and the t ide itoes down,

rer the rocks fo rawed and browv.
And the cruel with a hnnyry roar,
l)a-he- s iu breakers alone the shore;

Hut steadr and clear, with a constant ray,
The star of the light house shines alway.

The ships come sailing across the main.
Hut the harlr month is hard to gain,
for the treacherous reef lies clo-- e beside,
viifci ttte oeka arslwievaf tin niiiie vide, ' ,

AO'I Hie blinding Tost wme down ar mytit,
Shrouding and hiding the harbor light.

The sailors, sailing their ships along.
Will tll you a tale of the lixtit-bou- e strong;
How once, when the keeiier w as far away,
A terrible storm swept down the bay.

And two little children were lefl to keep
'1 heir awesome watch with the angry deep.

The fair little sister wept dismayed.

I enn feniliiri thrif ('Aftftie' quate protection against theevil. reK--1 perienpes the- delight or doinsr a tilingRaid

' Extraordinary Phenomenon A feat
of arms,..-- . ,.,, ,iA ... ,( ...

Half-pa-y officers are generally of a. re- -
tiau goii;,aou in uer sierp uau iuuuu i jsjjeiby Stanwood s way wlten live years
th hidden spring which in her waking after I he came again to "try his fate." ed juries are too common. A corrupt H'at all hazards," merely because lie has"rather than to jeiye ni vHt wour own 1 voice k9gaiH Jftliat T4srliafi made you

And Miss Vandevere confessed the-- 1 bailiff, with a corrupt at-- I made up his mind thereto, and Will notwithout a struggle. 1 should have to b I ceas so suddenly ."
torney, can too easily defeat Hie ends ofgoverness Boinewhere. I inav a well be .Cassie sane th. !on 'ttrroughrrfrom be gnilty'of the weakness-o- f unmaking

it. 'There are cases in which to act at

1,11 111J5 uisjiuMLiuu. : i.' The Spendthrift's Prayer "Leave me
' " " ' s ' 'will you?"there as anvwhere And, Grace, I know besrinuins to end, and then made an ef-- justice, and in case of a bribed joror the oeen leeding.

At iouiSville.' on Sunday hig-hr..-tlipra 1s a will of a later date than that fort tos:o;buthe bced for another, dtvitletl sense of responsibility is au In M

falsehood that Miss Willis the governess
had told. .

IXEtBOTESOF Pl BI.lt JlEX,

BY COL. J W. l'ORXEV.

all hazards, provided of course, the risks
are not so imminent s to be Obviouslyducement to corruption which does: not

hours she had sought for in v.iin. She
eould hardly repress; the cry of joy that
rose o her lips wheu ' she opened the
folded paper, and saw that it was Indeed
the will, the little slip of paper which
held wealth and happiness for those she
loved ! " ' ' v'
" But a sudden sound startled lier. She
turned her head to see Shelby Stan woods
figure framed In the doorway, his eyes

which gave the property to I ncleUnd liefore tssi re

Kali.)' heir. Grandfather would never frJjdri together Ang'afte ig.f l1at
' An ungrammatical judge 'is apt to pass

an Incorrect sentence. ;.. ;

" i The New York Tribune supports Hor-
ace Greeley for President.

Connelly chased two men "out'of a house
in the east end of tlio citjyand shot one
who oflbred resifstaiion. Tho man was
found to be John Kountzwell known to

'have left us so utterly destitute . I was the lieginmng ot mauv more bucii
exist In case of the judge. . A judge who dangerous or absurd, $, taking all things
soils his judicial ermine by rendering an into consideration, abont as wise a tncth- -
unfair decision for a consideration, must od as one. cm- - pursue.! it is better for
alone bear the ignominy and disgrace instance soiiietimcs t make failure in

"Diiln t lie leave nana so lor year evenings wneit Mrs. k amicvere auu ie
anil years ut fciraoe. "Altr papa l una were our:- ana rrw eniiuren kh the police. He died on Monday night Don't say anything ia ftoo thin ;" say

it lacks adequate thickness., ( , , .
'. ,..which attends such an act. The juror, I niakinr oue'S ideal, than forever to lie

I
i
i

a

died why didn't he ask us to come and regarding her' with startled wonder. I A Presidential election alwavs has itslive with btni. msu-w- il ox .sendHig aijuft on the contrary, shares tiie disgrace with 1 altering one's plan in the. hope of ull i- -1 A dispatch Trorn lfagerhtowireiays tihat
eleven others. . i .... iu-- u, . I rmttely rendering tit perfect.- - Abflnte4 A1e?cnder Smith," Wesley Finhegan and

much occupieil with their games to no-
tice- rtio .Y'.yTSxi'Z'H. '

Hut those evenings were not the only
tinifp wluau Mr. thlby Sianw-Vd- i-

She cried out with the shock of surprise, comic .side, and if some of our . book- -enough mmfey to Mtppert Huf"-- " " """
and' tbe lamp fell from her hand. It

playeT l.t neTtw ion to Cwwne; awJ

Ice water in all railroad cars is re-

quired by tlie law of humanity,
.Why is a goose like an elephaht's

trunk ? " Because It grows down. T '
"" Why Is a water-lil- y' like a whale?
Because both come to the surface to

iti. ii. is not uTiucry turn, la tr iitiu iu (iiKTuiiiv! arc qtiaiiiMsi 1 reuericic r rediii'er were Killed by the
ed so mueh as ignorance, prejudice. and j which poor humanity is not alliiwedtoj falling, of the wall of the old Court-th-e

susceptibility of the average juror to j possess.! AH 'that :tlie wisest of n can iio'use, whtoli wiis burned last DecemberV andevere's eves were keen.

"tie hateu mamma, you know, anil he
knew that Hugh and I, at least, looked
like her; perhaps he never wished to
see tis on that account. But I know he
waft orry before lie dietly Grace, and I
ahall always believe there is a will,

'aiie beard . conversation lietween the llietonc ot, aitorueys, ;, tinier the do is to judge according to onr anilities, and which the workmen were taking
-- T. i :...,... . .. . . i : . . ... . .. . . . ... . ,c . 1 - -- .i . . .. J T..1 4 1. .... i.i :..,. t ... .v .liuu.uivuaJliuuxa v. riiii.. "i iui , ain. Hum nil, yu , itv.i " im.i 1 1, . ri ' mmiik. iiiiwil

I'.nt the brother said. "I am not airam:
There's one who ruleth o'er sea aud land.
And holds the waves in bis mighty hand;
. or Humanity's ake 1 will watch' And CmU tur tha luilura, flui bauronliKht- -

So the sailors heard through the murky shroud
The fog-be- lt sounding its warning loud !

While the children, no in the lonely tower.
Tended the lamp in the midnight hour.

And prayed for anv w hose souls might lie
In deadly ieril by land or sea.

Ghastly and dim, when the storm was o er,
The ships rode safely, far off shore.
And a boat shot out from the town that lay
IMifcky and purple, across the bay,

She touched her keel to the iighl-hons- e strand,
Aod tb eager keeper leaperl Up land- -, , , ro a. I i: . j - a t - t t i .

And swifllv climbing the light-hou- se stair,
Heenllcd to bis children, young and fair;
JSut, worn with their toilsome watch, they slept.
'While slowlv over their foreheads crept

The goldei light of the Bioming mm.
Like ietor,erownrwheii his palm is won.

ner and Jlfiss Ietitta one morning that
made hef-ebeel- tlae. , ff.;,-,r-

y r by wuu'U persons wlio have read ,ncws-- l lire nra-t-i who.. does this and who oeea- - blow. - . ...... .

i What is the funniest burglary on rec

touched the' duty old draperies of. a
windowas it fell. In an instant a tongue
Of ' flame lapped Cassie's dress, a liery
breath swept across her cheek.
' Excitement and the sudden fright" ere
too much for even Cassie to bear. The
precious will fluttered out of her grasp
and "she" fainted and fell. " When she
caine to herself she was in her own room
with a group of anxious' faces bending
over her. '"

paper accounts of a'Case on trial are exsTtis perfwtiv ruiietilous for Shelby sinnallv makes mistakes at tu incurs ridi- -
cinded from service on 'the. jury selected

whether we ever. find Uor not;" ;

Grace did notapprovwof Oassie's plan ;
it seemed more humiliating to be gov

ord? When, the man "burst, into a
to ti-- it, a premium is placed on. ignor

CdleiB more -- to be : respected,' andwrill
win more respect; than he who with

caution takes the vote of the uni-
verse on the matter and' ends by doing

ance and imbecility, lieu who do hoternesa in Mrs. Vandever's family, In the

to treat her so," said Miss Letitia. "as if
she was a princess and he ber most hum-
ble slave! . I'm afraid ehefl coax him
into making love to Iter in downright
earnest. ' I never ' thought before that
Shelby was such a fool 1"

read the newspapers, ana.have not heardhouse that should have been their own,
of notorious allairs transpiring i a. ;their I nothing at all. : With Uhe strongest andthan elsewhere; but it was an old prov
midst, are not as a general ttuug dtiuli- rtiofit prudent of s life at best is an exerb in the family that, it was of no use

A freight train 011 tlie Orange, Alex-
andria and Manassas Railroad ran over
a cow, about eight miles from .Alexan-
dria,- Virginia, on .Monday evening,
throwing the engine and cars ofl" the
track, killing two brakeinen and serious-
ly wounding tlie fireman. '

', "..',
A. few days ago a inau in Washington

county, Kentucky, named Lovell, placed
a pistol in the hand .of his, little son,
about seven years old, and ordered him
to shoot his stepdaughter, w.Iu was an
idioty and had been of much trouble to
care for and attend to--u The. boy shot
and missed the idiot sister, but struck an

1 am Rtratu i snail nave to seau ner ned, in intelligence or integrity, lor tue

makers would study the newspapers of
the time, a mass of genuine wic and hu-
mor oulI lie collected. The Mings of
the. period, the jokes, the the
satire, ..would rill; volume. . Franklin
would have made a splendid campaigner,
with his keen .sarcasm and hU homely
phrases, but he died before Ihe close of
Washington's first term (April, 1790),
and before he could realize the passions
aud prejudices that afterwards entered
into those quadrennial struggles. . The
libels of Freueau, the fierce iuvectives of
Cobbets, the short paragraphs of John
Binns, all of them first appearing in
Philadelphia, would interest-th- coun-
try if they could be reproduced to-da- y.

George Denuisou Prentice was, however,
the prince of this style of writing. . Be-

ginning as the editor of the Louisville
Jourtud iu iSSIhe soon became a liost
in the opposition to Jackson, Van Buren,
Polk and other Democratic Presidents,
and hi3 epigrams, bright and sharp, often
bordering on the' severest personalities,
were far more- effective thau the heavy
columns of his editorial foes, Duff Green,
Shad Peuu, Francis P. Blair and Thomas

to interfere With Cassie she would
1 ' ; A.have her own wav. trial of au miportant case- It is also a

periment.' 4'hose who are successful are
too frequently 'Cailod wise when they are
only lucky, and those who fail, foolish,

langh,'., , ,, .,...., ,

Our milkman denies " watering his
milk. But that story, like his lacteal
fluid, is too thin. - - r '

"Say Smith-- , where have yon been for
a week back?" "I haven't been- any-
where for ft. I haven't got a weak back."

. The first colored lawyer has just been
admitted to practice in South. Carolina.
This gives a new hue to the' Southern

'' ' "iBar. ' : '"' "'1'1

'A young lady went Into a musie shop

lamentable fact that th& average- - jury
rway,"akl Mrs; V aTKlerere, -- 't hougn i
am sure I shall never get anybody .to fill
her place. She does better with., the

That very afternoon, m Bptta'or tnepoem orSTORY AWIDOW'X man is swayed, to a fearful exteut, y When they are simply unfortunate. 'I'm-- 1rain, Cassie aoiinea -- ner snwoy. oiacn
shawl and her demure, black, straw boo- - children than anybody I cyer Jiad, and prejiuUce. n though lie may be-- rca-- j losophy .would toach us,i aner' having

souably honest, as tlie world goes, ill too acted as wisely as we knew how, to ac
many Instances he is bo sodden with pre- - feept the inevitable ' wlthva (rood grace.

net, and took art omnibus that left ber mey. jaauy-jetii- t to some- -
within a stone's throw of the thing, which 1 could everse they did
house that had been her father's home before;' ,:: - -

in childhood, and should have been hers "And she is so obliffinz does my

"Oj the will.taie will! was it burned?"
she cried.' ;"'' ','.'.. "'.' '. '

'i

;!.3f0jhng of any' . consequence' was
burned;, the fire was.1 extinguished, but
you had ; a very . narrow escape'r" said
Mrs. Vandevere." ;'

'But I had a paper in hiy haud
'

per-
sisted Cassie; "was that burned ,

"Xo, it is safe," answered another
voice, and Shelby ' Stanwood came for-
ward with the will in his hand. ,

"'What is it? what does it mean?" de-
manded Mrs. Vandevere.

Her son held the paper up before her
' "'' -eyes. .''-- '

'"'It. means," he said, quietly,1 ''that
the will which everybody believed "old

judice as to-b- e incapable of seeing the and to attain dignity- - ifwe ':mis-- pros- -
truth., mis tact isotten pamiuuy man I perity. ie,i:-,in,- ; and asked the clerk if ho had "Lovely

Eyes." . He replied, "I am told so by
thegirls.", . ,,, t .',,

now. I baek so beajlfi0ty vh$;4-ir- t I
i Mrs. Vandevere, her uncle's widow,' Task lief,' said Letitla. "Cant you talk

itest in seasons ot, nign political excite-- 1 nnere uror coirrse- little to admire m
meut. vvhere a disagreeing jury of twelve that" recklessness whicht dashes' on re--

other sister, inflicting a mortal wound.
There is a great excitement in the neigh-
borhood against Lovell, who made his
eSCapO. m ; .. J imen, have listened to the same evidence, I gardlesa of Obstacles, and which its ownwas an exceedinzlv statelv aud chilling to bhelby, and coax bun not to make Josh Billings says: "When you striketia com-- riilinnc nni ttiu enmo iiloarlino'S, I YLTirl ?AOArtain. ! ilnflftariA, ,u-lt-dame. She looked Cassie over with such a fool of himself."

Here at the gate, let us stand and wait
Till the grand procession pass;

The marshal lirst, in marvelous state.
With the drum and the sounding brass;

Then the veterans brave in blue draw near.
With sober, soldiery air:

And the halt and the maimed are ruling here.
Ami the priest and the poet there.

A nd now the troop of the children comes, ,

In wavy, hesitant files,
All Bright with the blush of early blooms;

All wreathed in rosea- and smilee.- '
They are halting now at die graves of the bqy

And the dirge will be softly sung;
And the parson will give to faith a voice,

And the poet to love a soug, .

RnlTAn and T.mr Harrv and Bess.

"v- - 11 1 ....v. t i '. ' - ' I - . - - - 0- -
aud possibly each animated with an ear4 1 unwarrantable assurance' of'" success. I A ii a"''It is of no use to talk to Shelby, he is "e boring: a man has bored''o'clock on , Mxmciay night stop many

clean "V let the lie i nn out thean aged Woman and house--
S3 bottom.' -'l (;.ih .

careful 'scrutiny, and asked innumera-
ble questions as to her" qualifications, re nest iipAii-- tn do vio-ht- in .tlie.ir nndinsr. I nis sort. of mind enrhuslasra nrhirih rnav I '' "aj ,so headstrong," said Mrs. Vandevere,

will be found divided according to their be beautiful in youth is simply contempt- - kper to John Rogers, living at Xp,Kitchie. .. And yet, while he could sting"but I might speak to tier.? i - i i
North Fourth street. Brookh--n . was I Although Seyd Ben Mnjid has beenfinement, etc., until cassie began to reel

that her snccess'was very doubtful; Jand rHagbJVndevere'nad made, giving allno i assie was not surprised wnen inat
afternoon she was summoned to theshe was hardlv sorry either, tor --Mrs burned into a blackened mass by. her invited to the jutfilee, the Seyd Ben has

clothes taking fire from a lighted candle not yet Majid, up his mind whether to
which she was carrving in her hand to come or not. ' '"" '

like a nornet, lie could sing like a night-
ingale, it is not often that one who dis-
tilled such venom into his paragraphs
could exhale so much sweet fragrance
from his'poems.. We had a rougher wit

drawingroora where Mrs-- ; Vandevere satVandevere's arrogance she felt would

political convictions the Demoej-at- s lor ibie .in middle age. Piothing disgusts a
acquittal and the Republicans 1,'or con- - sensible man sooner than the unreason-victio- u,

or vice versa. A .judge who' is; ing conviction of mediocre men Quit they
worthy of the position he occupies, la will ultimately-b- very rioh, or ' very

and more --liberal in his views, mous, or i very prominent in the eye of
holding ,his . prejudices in . subjection, tlie world in some-shap- or other, i Van- -

his propiia ty.to MS ewtst sou children
has been found."- - . -

3Irs. Vaudevera feal tike paper with
"blanched" lips:

. "Thc children of mv eldest son, Hugh,
instate.. ; ; . ;.. ,. . .be harder to bear than she had antleina

"I have sent for "you, Miss Willis, to her bedroom: 'The other inmates of the "M. D. Conway'tells a frightful talc of
house were in bed ' at the time and did I an Englishman, who has iust returnedted. But yet to be so near to the prize

perform a painful duty-s- k duty you in Wm, B.Conway, the editor of a little
Democratic paper called the Mountaineer,but what is it to her? where did Blieshe sought!

Sliss Lctitia Stanwood, Mrs. Vande- not reach her soon enough to make anyi,-- ,t .i t.,.,nuini MinonT mr i i . n i irirAr mil irinii tiiq-i- . nil, to or i.iea rar ar.not less than to myself. r ant not satis
printed iu Cambria county,; Pennsylva the jury does not share, is actuated by a tractive light, throwm around it when iort 10 prevent the fatal injuries to herified with vour conduct of late-r-y- ou canvere's eldest daughter, also came to in--

The sad occurrence caused an alarm ofnia, who threw .oil some ol the 11 nest cherished- by an indisputable genius- -sueet and question Cassie, ana tnen re steru determination to render his decis-
ions in accordance with law. Iu, theparty songs and repartees of his time some military chieftain like the nrst Na

not fail to understand that I mean your
conduct in relation to my sou- - Heis
very kind-heart- ed and very thoughtless,
and has paid you some attention, which,

To Mr. Greeley, however, must be as case of . certain odious corporation- s- poleon, who believes in his star : some
tired tvtth lier mother into the adjoining
room to hold a private consultation, leav-
ing the door ajar, however, so that every

find it" ..-

r :"Slie found it in the old mahogany
bookcase. She is Hugh Vandevere's
daughter, that is aill that it is to her,"
responded Shelby. : '

- . "How do you know?'' demanded Mrs.
Vandevere, after a moment's silence, in
which, she seemed vainly trying to com- -

railway companies, gas companies, etc.,signed tne post ot honor in making this
sort of literature an effective weapon in
Presidential elections. He started The

great d iseoverer, ; 11 ke Colu mbus, who
feels the existence of the hemisphere he
can not demonstrate; : There is a meas

the prejudices of the. juror frequentlyword came to cassie's ears

from Jsew Zealand with a new poem f
14,000 volumes. ,i; ,,,,,, ., ..... .. .

Over the door, of a cobler's shop in
Providence, appears this legend : Boots
and shoes Is made here ladies and shen-tlema- ns

repaired.- - ' ' '

- "Mr;1 George who has
achieved some reputation abroad as a ten-
or,, has changed his base from Vienna to
his native city, Boston.;
'"A Newfoundland dbg is a good thing
to have, only" you must get one or two
children and . pond before he will be of

I am sorry to say, you have received
more freely than any discreet young la- - lead him to a wrong vcruict, ana tnis

L'Mf Cabin in 1840, to aid in the election"I think you might na well take her,
mamma," said Miss Letitia. "She is dyti your sitiuttioniShuld,: t IfOJ may tendency as top oiten counteracted oy

prebend the 'startling denoucement of Harrison and Tyler, aud threw such bribery on the part ot tlie corporation
ure of respect, tooi' diic' to the average
many who, i having 'leisurely: weighed
pros and cons, maps his course definitelyrather prettiy, to be sure, but she Is not nave taui'ieu tutti ma abbriiitiuiia uicaun

something serious, but I assure you that that the night had brought forth force and variety into it that, it soon The "nroiessioual, juror" lias , donepert, or smartly dressed, like MmpKins, ran into an immense circulation, and beif such, is the case, you are. very much out and sucks-t- It in spite ot any arguand she doscu't look as if she would have 'When 1 saw nerin her sleep tne
Vandevere look was stamped on her face

fire. " " "
, . "". . i

Harbor Grace papers contain details
of a fearful disaster .which occurred at
Labrador on the 11th of March last. The
brig Huntsman, Captain Dawes, sailed
from Harbor Grace with a crew of sixty-tw- o

men, on a sailing voyage.- -' When
off Cape Charles, Labrador,"oii Saturday,
April 20, in company' with the Rescue,
Vesta and Iiord Clyde, and near Battle
Harbor the Huntsman forced ahead, a
gale from the northeast suddenly sprung
up, and the Huntsman was driven upon
the rocks. Tbe night was piU'h dark,
and before tha vessel struck, three sea-
men jumped overboard to try and save
themselves, but were instantly killed by
thn riiah fit flrtoHno Irs Th rnmolnlnir

much to breed distrust of the system, in
the minds of the thinking public. : Jurymistaken. Shelby . is not ;the ue to ment that dare not convince mm he iscame the, basis of the 'Tribune, established

in 1841. , A file of The Loy Cabin would
bo choice reading, now that Mr. Greeley

as you see a larniiy likeness, never nofollowers. ' ' And you must lutve'a gov-
erness at once, for the children are get think for a moment, of looking beneath service is disagreeable work, and the bet in the wrong. . Tire man who, with open

eyes proceeds in a .certain course at allhim for a wife." : ,, V any xaeJon Millings. , i

Snake stories are in season.ii The listting to be perfect little savages." ter class of men .shrink from, it., .The
pay is no object to a man who has energyis himself a candidate for the highestCassie had schooled herself to endure Hazards is generally the- man who has"She is too pretty," said Mrs. VandC' ollice in the nation, and might be a model enough to saw wood, or ability sufficient foreseen all reasonable jObjections andInsult, but this was more thaii she could

bear. She drew herself up to her fullvere. lnusinzlv. "but then, as you say, and guide to those who desire to make
opens splendidly with the ooy w no was
choked to deathby a large black serpent
coiling around his neck. ) 'has nicely balanped them, . He, does notto keep a peanut stalu Therefore people..i . - . .. ft r T . Pini;An tttrASI1C 13 llUt iUU Illir. llI SICl BtLKll,

ticed in lite, show itsell on. the lace ot
the dead."

Mrs. Vandevere was beginning to real-
ize the extent of the calamity that had
befallen her.

"Hugh Vandevere never made such a
will!", she exclaimed. "If she is, as
you say, his son's daughter, of Course
she forged the will and put it there her--

merry at the l'lulosopiier's expense,height, and a vivid flame glowed in naturally suspect that a mau who makes j pretend to; be unimpeachable.; ,, But hismost of them. I'll try her at least." From this example grew an army of im' ' ' '"''either cheek.

Will turn from these well-mea- nt words ;

Apart through the woodland silence
Alone with the breezes and birds.

Here, at this grave, where the pine boughs
grieve,

Where the solemn south winds roam,
Our rosemary andour rue we'll leave.

And earry our heartsease home.

Did 1 promise? Well, there is nothing new,
Hut the jov and the pain are one.

Sit down on the bank here, Bessy, and you
Lie here on the grass, my son. ;

Jonrteen next month ! - 'You were duly four
W hen your father went away,

And you, little queen, were scurcely more
Than a babe that desolate day.

; X sudden and terrible call had come
- For an army of volunteers

the tidings brought to our happy home
Hard struggles and boding fears.

That night he sat in a silent mood,
And held vou both to his breast;

I saw on his brow the shadows brood
And darken J knew the rest !

f . . ' f . ,.t
- ltfearriedvyotitip'toVoiircxfb' that night,

Aud watched with you till von slept;
Then, praving that Uod would guide him m ight

The strong mau wrestled and wept.
I foivod him praying, and left him there

Alone with bu Father and you:
Till the Helper lifted his load of care,

And lightened his sorrow too.

And then he came forth and told me all
1 could neither strive nor cry;

He would follow his suffering country's call
Who would dare to forbid' Not I.

Tou know the story the parting word
The year that drearily passed :

- The divining palDOt'a hone deferred; , . i
- The blinding blow at the last. -

But here is a plctnre you never sa w-- -

n tbis side Mother and liess;
Hal on the other the little flaw

Is the dint of a ball, ! guess.
He carried it alwavs here, by his heart;

And, when they led him away
Faint from the Held, where be liore his part

Mo gallantly on that day

When ther lald'hiin down in a sheltered nook
(The captain told me tbis), .

Hettrew ft forth, and with many a look,
And many a passionate kiss, .

ii.. .1 till Im hMNl 11- 1- nntur URMt ' ' j

And so the next day Cassie vas.,estab- -
11 "Old age is coming upon me rapidly,"
as the urchin said when he was stealingitators ot both sides. Greelev s lollow- -it is you who are mistaken, ujadame,' jury service a profession anu a means oi common-sens- e m lor ma him that the best

livlihood is none too good to take a bribe way io: cultivate liis judgment is to act
in an important case. - Possibly much of according to its : dictates, and to be edu- -
this prejudice against the professional cated by the ; annoyances ; or disasters

ers sung themselves hoarse for .she said, steadying her voice as well as fifty-ni- ne took to the rigging, and in five apples from an old man's garden, andnsned at Longwoou as governess to
three children who certainly came very
near deserving their sister's appellation , Tippecanoe, and Tyler, tool saw the owner coming up, whip In handminutes aiterward Doth masta went overshe could. "Air. Stan wood naa, peen

very kind and polite to me, but you need and the Van Burenites roared for their which mistakes entail,.juror is unrounded, but there is no at six feet above the deck,' and only sev'perfect little savages. not have the slightest tear ot ms ui; favorite in the famous ditty beginning doubt that In some instances it is jus tin- -sTTTj-- " enteen of the crews escaped. Of these
seli. A very likely thing that he should
make a will and hide it away in such a
place as that!"

"He was taken ill suddenly, you re-
member, and when he was delirious he

Wellf I must get a class Iit"'mnsic, if gracing himself by an alliance with tne
"Ducktown" Is ..an East Tenuessee

town by which' tlie "beautiful Ocoee
rushes madly, wildly along." ; Hlawas-se- e

was the primitive name for the vil
able fiinwl liVBAMAOGi- When, this old hat was new,

i Van Buren was the man.
seventeen, all but three, were variously
injured by having arms and leg3 brokenI can I 'suppose," Graoa had said when Not all the wealth of tha Indiaa would

' " Check' my baggagesir" is the fnu--Cassie came back from LiOiigwood. elated temnt me tnmarrv vimr son 1"! ' ' Living men who saw those days will and bodies bruised. They managed to lage.Willi the success oi ner errand. and And Cassie swept out of the room lea- - continually raved about a will thatwaslnot forget the monster, parades of thelinn. Vim ron.Ummn l,or .lionfte I td cIvR his limilCrtV t.O llis eldest SOU'S I - .V.v -- I ii.,.. ism
DIVINE ASSISTANCE, ,,. ,

Bl. nEXRT; WajlD BIHEB.;: had a remarkable effect on aHugh must go into a store." -- ' .i;t.. ...... U.A.. j I " x ii lugs uuci uic juaiuo eieui-iui- in iosw.
agehtsr-- ' lrif the ever . busy denot of the di??ct-0- ' "?. . H! widow out inheirs." Elm wood. 111. Her busmore disturbed than it had ever been beYes." said Cassie. Indignantly .'Hugh when they chorused the popular refrain ' i iusl. i"Then you are ready to give up thefore in her life. There is a question frequently asked band died three years ago, and in allPennsylvania Railroad Company. She f"n,aii nV. or7.,, rf inSnlZgopening and ending withmust go-- ' Into' a store while Mrs. Vande property and return to vour poverty, onin v tbe hail cassie met tsneiny ran- -vere a coxcomD oi a son lives in leisure In the dependence of men in all their Is not five feet in stature, will not weigh VeteTs with iitue

tnat 1 ,not 8p0Ken
exertions upon God, whether we must 125 avoirdupois, has cheeks and hands of 1'. ?,SCapea put any hving being. I '" - ' "Oh! have you heard the news from Maine, Maine,

.Maine!' ,the strength of an artful trick like this?"wood. it stopped as if to speak,- outon Hugh's estate, rides Hugh's horses,
responded his mother, angrily.she bowed coldly aud ' endeavored; to a lessou not lost upon the Democrats forand makes his heart merry with Hugh s

sweep by-- i lum in the stately lasuiou tn four years after, when they took up thewine that splendid, old wine that has "It is very easy to prove whether the
will in gennine or not," said Shelby,

not look to the spirit or Gou. . l.Delicv? my i rauniwrencyv iiiu iooks as ii sne - nr..: i, ; ! At a recent cat; inowi at tne crystal
it is taught in the Bible that spirit is in-- livfldS on: slirimps and .the sweetened A report has been received at the War Palace, Di Hogg waa one of the judges,
dispensable to men in their aim up-- whiteof eggs well whipped Into a froth. Department giving the details of the and it is expected that Dr. Cat, will act
ward, and yet I don't believe, iii a great Whati the baggage 4t so dainty a lady ? massacre by Indians; Mexicans and ne-- in a similar capacity during the coming

which she had leit Jlrs. amievere sbeen in the VandeverecellarV so many same song and ,thundered it back upon
the Whigs, who Jost Jfaine in the fallyears ! Do yon think Grandfather Van presence. But he stood directly between

Sier find the stfiirease. deal I he.ar said about it. TbeNewTesr j Make way, tor; here it comes. First, an I groes combined of persons in ehargo of I porcine exhibition. " ' ' ' 'devere would ever have lelt that to alien elections, and the presidency in the io,
pointiog quietly to the namesof --the
witnesses.J f . 2Q J V? J-J- .

He had learned long ago that it was of
no use to argue with his mother, and he
handed the will to Cassie and left the

blood? Xot he! I think he would risel f "Hpw4av?fbeetis(jufpi'iii.'easjo tament never hinders men, itftelps them. 1 1 nmense . Saratoga trunks tnree ana a i train oi supplies en route ro t on shx-k- -
ni Io cnarj ftas heCn compelled ' tovember following. Tammany Hall came

forth in a tumultuous delirium,, makingfrom his srav if he knew it t Grace ortenu you .' ne askeu It is an inspiration and is uot supposed hair leet long. By three nigh, and two ton, at Howard's w ells, . near old ran I mr 4300 t the doctor for sewing up his
Not at all, sir," answered, Cassie: to take the place of men's thinking nownight hideous with exulting iteration.hear mc prophe3y-i-yo- n and 1 shall- - yet

see nugh master of Longwood !" And chillingly. rt j k er but to develop it. God stirs up ourThe elections 01 1840 and lelt were with huge leather straps, strong enough 1 General Angur by Colonel Morritt of the
to serve as tlie belting to n .stationary 1 Ninth Cavalry, under date ot the 20th of" Y onr lace tells a dinerent story. And far more exciting than any of the, prethat was the hope and belief that uassie

carried with her to Longwood.
working power. When I was in the ear-l-

stages of my college life,-- ' what long

room. But Mrs. Vandevere followed,
and. Cassie heard her voice in excited
tones in the room below.- - - '

, .. As ,soon as morning; dawned Cassie
was up. Xeelint weak and giddy still

vou have avoided me all day. l nave engine of fifty horse-powe- r. . Two etal-- 1vious years, excepting always that of
General Jackson, in 1832, and the amountIt was.liHter to a proud little smil like weary Hours 1 prayea loruivine niumiu- -been.' wandering loMomv in-- search oi

you all oyer the house!"
ware porters are - reqnired to tut this
huge pile of irou, oak,-an- leather from
the, barrow on: which it was. con-eye- d to

ation. I believed I was to receive fromot speaking and writing was prodigious.Cassie's to be an humble dependent w hen
she should have been mistress, but Cas The voice was very low and tender. AH the best talent of those talking times

April, from Fort Clark, are given as fol-
lows: t "On the 20th Inst. I arrived with
the cavalry of my command at Howard's
Wells, a few hours too late to prevent
one of the most horrible massacres that
has ever been perpetrated on thiB Iron-tier.- ,:

A&exlcan train with the United
States ammunition and ordnance stores.

and Cassie's eyes were downcast and the be cheeked, and three men are necessarysie. endured it bravely with that hope to
the Holy Ghost a power, equivalent to
this. I have a clock in my house and
when it needs repairing the watchmaker
could come and take out what.wasqutof

was nut: William Allen, Thomas 11

Benton, Silas Wright, Andrew Stevennusii had died out oi ner cheeks. :ni,e

from her last night's excitement, but
with a feeling that no time was to be
lost,, and anxious to lie out of the house
before Airs. Vandevere arose, for an in-

terview with, that lady, iu hor present
state of mind,she felt would be anything

to heave it into the baggage-ca- r. ' See- -
ond, a trunk of two-thir- the Sisie oi the I

keep her up, though for tlie first few
days there seemed little prospect of its
fulfillment. Miss Letitia was more kind

son, Robert. J. Walker, James Buchananfelt an impulse to rush away from him j
but something-s-wa- it coquetry, or the
hope of finding a balm for ber wounded

lirsty ol leather, ;ianvass- - covered,: andliauiel S. Dickinson, (.!. C. Chamberling! order, and fix it and put it . back again:

throat and the arteries of his wrists,
which he had voluntarily opened for the
purpose of going hence. ,.' .

An Irish paper concludes the "biogra-
phy of Robespierre with the following
sentence:! This . extraordinary man
left no children except his brother, who
was killed at the same time, ,

"AVhat shall we name our little boy?"
said a young wife to her husband. Call
him Peter: Oh,' ho; I never knew any-
body named Peter that could earn his
saltl ., WeU, call him Salt Peter. . .1

, Fort Wavne, Ind., loves the memory
of her dead soldiers., ,At a recent meet-
ing held to arrange a Decoration Day
programme,' two persons were In attend-
ance, one to report the proceedings-- -
.; An attorney in ithat delightful coun-
try. New Mexico, gave weight to his ar

And then, when his spirit passed, ,

It dropped from his hand upon his breast,
Aud they found it there at the last.

t
.

That is all, mv darling, I have to tell.
Like another diviner Friend,--Havin-

loved his own in the world so well.
He loved them nnto the end.

The love that he left to you and me
Is our fortune and our pride;

The truest, manliest man was he-- -
And he loved us all till be died!

Came hither, Ilarrv! I'll lean on you .
His brow and his mouth are there;

And yours, little Bess, are his eyes of bine
And his wealth of golden hair.

So here at his grave, where the pine boughs
grieve,

Wheu the solemn south winds roam,
Our rosemary and our rue we'll leave.

And carry our heartsease home.

U"A -- - --A Hi rfTU
Mrs; Vandervere's Gov- -

And I thought 1 was like thatclockand j heaty; in proportion. : Third, a Don not I on its way from San Antonio to Forthearted and amiable than Cassie had George. . Barton, tor the Democrats
if 1 trusted in God he would cleanse and I box.:: 'These, constitute the baggage ofl Stockton, was attacked by Indians, plunanticipated, hut vain ami foolish, and Webster, Choatc, W. C' Preston, S. Spride - in' the words that she knew were

coming? held her back. j repair me. I don't object to a deyou't the dai nty lady. The porter by her side J dered aud .burned, and all the people i nvery anxious lest she should not put Prentiss, Thomas F. Marshall, for the
Whigs, called out fearful crowds, whose the train, seventeen souls in nil, were"Because I had something to say toon airs enough to befit her exalted sta recognition of the Divine Spirit, but 1 carries 111 nis nandga iunon-uaske- t, trav-d- o

man's interlarding eliug aek, cane umbrella, and .shawl.object to a every... . . . . . . .wi.... 1 . 1 : , i iii.you something that I can keep back notion. ........... ., ) j l i !

rri. f,n:l riincInD nniM. I Inn triir It. la ushIass fnl mn. to tell tllat
glees and shouts rang from Maine to
Georgia, jn response to the. humor and

but pleasant, to Jilr. wyche, her grand-
father's lawyer, she went first. The
good old man was fairly overcome
with surprise and delight at sight of the
will.. s: i: - " ; :' -

. ,'Xi made that will myself, my dear,
and ,1, had a feeling at the time that it
would amount,: to something, though
your grandfather was so full of whims
and vagaries and there was no depend
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AIIC null, 11 . 1 1 1 1 . L " lll'lll ' , ... a hiiqvi I - . -
was as ilUlngr the nlace that Tie- - I love vou. you knew that long ago. Is

sentence With "UOU helping me 1 Will dO I iuihi urine cat, our ever-uiess- eu lauy
thus and so." What would be, thought orders the porter to pile her traps on oneinvective ol their orators and organs

longed of right t her brother, was ab Thomas F, Marshall's celebrated speechit in vain for ine to ask you to be my
wife?" , s V ;U i VTf I T

if a inan said, ."God helping mo, help niel end ot the seat jr she does not occupy
to a piece of beef." , It- is not necessary two-ifWhi- she takes the other, and thussent: for a' week after Cassie's arrival at Nashville, in against Polk, con

He had taken one of her hands in hisat Longwood she did not sec him. But taiued an allusion to Old Hickory, then tur? OHggajiej ui n muueru yuuugiauy,to do this. Men don't refer so continu-
ally 'to this Divine power about Otherand Ca?le did not draw It away. '

one day as she was wearily climbing the at the Hermitage, and even, at his great
Triumph and revenge were sweet; was things. . Aud so in all the stages of life.age inspiring ins hosts 01 iriends, which

weighing 125 avoirdupois, occupies more
room in the baggage and' passenger-car- s
thatt that of any other four passengers.
lt Which is the car for New York?" is

killed or wounded, except one woman.
My command buried eleven bodies, and
brought 'three? wounded tnen 'and one
woman into this post. , Before arriving
at the burning train, tbe first intimation
we had of the horriblcdisaster :was the
charred and blackened corpses'- of some
of the poor victims, but uonne was alive
to tell the horrors of tlie affairs. I sup-
posed up to this time that Captain Sher-
idan, with the infantry of my command,
was in camp at Howard's Wells, about a
mile from the scene of the massacre, and
while yet some distance from the point
the smoke of the burning wagons, mis-
taken for bis camp fires, confirmed me in

while a real feeling of our dependenceought not to be lost. I quote from memthis new feeling, that had come to her in
spite of herself, sweetetrJOne moment
Cassie hesitated ; then she snatched her

ELIZABETH BIGF.I.OW.BV ory.,: It is a little irreverent, but there is

stairs to her room in the third story she
heard a gay tenor voice singing a snatch
from an opera air, and when she reached
the first landing a gentleman M as Btand-iu- g

thero to. let her passi- - 'A father
handsome young man, with something

the Inquiry in the ' same . depot, and ala spice in 11 that shows how Ireeiy w

ing upon him. More than a dozen wills
I drew up for him, and the most of them
were destroyed before I left the house.
But this was the last one, and nobody
can dispute this."1

Cassie's comiiTg brought a joy iuto the
shabby little house, where Grace and
old Jeannette spent their dreary days,
such as it had never known before. , t

most jn1 presence of the sweet .lady totreated our idols a deueration agohand out or nis clasp, Diusningto uer
inmost soul with shame. at her weak

upon God is sweet and wholesome; this
unwise use of it is not. Now, another
thing. " A man is in deep trouble, and he
believes that God will relieve him in a
way that he prays .for. ' Now, d6 the
Scriptures teach that this is the ordinary

whom we refer, rnade- by a burly, good- -, "What a career has beeu that of Ant iei' A.niVf In think it of ids mother's stately air, but nothing ness. ...... natured looting' man, wlio will weighdrew Jackson! A career of success by

gument before a jury by threatening to
put a bullet into the brain of any man
who should Intimate that his client was
guilty.' ---

' ! ' j 1. '

A Bloomington, 111., man scalped a
friend by accident, lately, merely to
show bow.it was done, supposing he had
the back instead of the edge of the knife.
The friend has now a thorough concep-
tion of the Operation. , ii- .'I" .!

A fashionable mother's advice to a
newljf married daughter : "Do not get
in the habit of taking your husband with
yon tto evening parties. Nothiug is so
stupid as a husband at a party, nor so

should come to this, when I
I I . i - . 1 . 1 Inul .1 ...-.I .J 1 1 0 I do not love yon if I did 1 would not less than 223, and as he ascends toof her arrogance. He bowed very re- brutal self-wil-l. No impediment stood

snectfnllv. to tlie little figure in the rusty the car, with traveling sack iuway of answering prayer liou woi'KS
through ' physical "instruments. The

not lie your wife!" she said, and she
flew past him, and up stairs to her room,
Once there, she drew hrtrunkut from
the eloset and began to pack it hastily'

his nana, ne is asicea tne usual question,
" Have Your baggage checked ?" to which

this belief. ( I knew at least that a ser-
geant and four men were at the Wells In
charge of forage. The command moved

wind is the instrument of theDi vineSpir- -

111 his way. it , he saw; and fancied
a pretty woman, even though she was
another man's wife, he took possession
of her. If he entered a horse at a race,
lie frightened or jockeyed his competitor.

Poor little pale-fac- ed Hugh was slow
to believe the good things, he had so
resigned himself to poverty, but Grace
was , aroused from her apathy at once,
and. hugged and. kissed Cassie, and

black dress that glided by with' scarcely
a glance towards him. i

"Not quite so much of a coxcomb as I
fancied from his mother and sister,"
thought Cassie. and then she dismissed

lt. , His messages are borne in upon tlie be replies, JIave only this sack,! and
enters 'the "car ' to share '.& seat with astill trembling withhame and
meek-faee- d old LndV'J whose rotund form

mind through- - all these', beautiful ele
nvents. , God is revealing truth all the
time through ten thousand influences.

rapidly, toward the wells, when the ser-
geant in charge of the detachment at
that point met me and 'pointed out the
course the Indians had taken with 'the

so, proud and-- self- -him entirely from her tnirid, for she was might well oocupy the entire space there-
of. "Sueh are the burdens which fashion

vNJ,!-- IlllUU LllO VCiy "iwi "iv.
lZsk master said, when be lay a'dy-i- n'

; 'I've been harsh to Hugh,poor boy !'
he said, 'but I've made, it up to his
children, as well as I could. Every-
thing will go to them. The will is in
the mahogany bookcase, in the mahoga-
ny bookcase,' an' he said it over an'
over agaiu, as if the words, someways
cased his pain. An' now to think there's
no will to be found there, an' she's got
everything the hussv that broke Mas-

ter Ralph's heart when he was a young
man, floutin' him because he was only
the second son, an' then came back,when

confident prove herself--s- o Ordinarily God works through instrutoo much occupied with weightier mat
laughed aud wept in the same breath,
and old Jeannette thanked the Lord that
he had spared her to see the day when
her "dear dairns should get their ain."

In less than twomonths that day came.
ters to waste mucli thought upon jir. ments and cause ana enect are maissoiu- -miserably weak! To have forgotten, in

that strange aieyr eentimeut fought

everlastingly 1 the way.
A music dealer has in his window a

sentimental song, thus marked: "Thou
hast loved me and left me, for twenty- -

if he was opposed by an independent
man, he crushed him. He saw the coun-
try prosperous under the Bank of the
United States, aud shattered it, from tur-
ret to foundation stone. . nis, rule has
been ruiu to this people, his counsel full
of calamity. And now, when he is ap-
proaching his last hours, when good

Shelbv Stanwood. n bly connected with the , spirit. Iu the
stolen animals belonging to the trains,
in less time than it takes to relate it, the
train. was found, and rapid pursuit at
once made by companies A. and H. of

imposes on our great railroad companies,
which carry more heavy weight for light
weight young ladles, without extra pay,
and whose employes suffer more "strains

For that day had brought her one step against continually, and Only half con- - highest sense 01 tne term, an trutn is re
nearer the goal ol her hopes ; sue nau ligious. Here are two men running a five cents." That is certainly the cheap-

est kind ofa divorce, and leaves too rte- -puu anil nnl o eniil walnhi nor tKpii, Ttipv in handling sucb stutr, man is gained la tne JNuUn cavalry, commanded respect- -found the mahogany bookcase which be
fore she had leoked for in vain. un the race, but they don't put forth freight, or incurred inrany Other labor I lively by captain cooney ana Lieutenant 1 cessity for going to Chicago. -uieu are praying that he may be punish

It was in an old lumber closet in the half their exertion. On the other hand 1 connected witn tne pussiness or trans-- i. viuoent.-.'ja.iie- ioiiowurgxne trail some
1 A western editor has been languishingshe was an old woman wi grown up

let. their narents and friendsbe watcbiuar 1 portation; ."This baggage of a fashion-- 1 seven or eight bi lies, the cavalry came
ed for his many misdeeds, he turns Pres-
byterian and cheats the devil himself."

The war called out a flood of witty

fessed, even to herself the object for Tlie will was proven beyond a question,
which she, liatl-coui- e there for which she and Mrs. Vandevere and her children
was enduringd mueh humiliation ! For left Longwood.
she had almost forgotten it in the last "My dear," said old Mr .: Wyche to
few weeks ; forgotten Toorf little Hugh, Cawre, as shewas leaving his office on
spending his days"in harcf- uncongenial the day of Mr Vandevere's departure,
labor, Grace, daiuty, delicate Grace, to "that young Stanwood, Mrs. Vande- -
wbom ease and luxury were almost as yere's son, is a fine fellow not at all
necessary as air, growing pale aud ill after his mother's pattern. He has been
with poverty d Jeannette, of a great deal of service to me in this

for some material for "fire fiend" elo. . . . . , .. j i , I -- i. , . . , I
where the children Had takeu

Sr SSrSE?1 ffinle SS them, spurring them on. Don t TOU I aoie young tauy is a mwiurii iiupusition i upou iiib sauiias iu lurveoti tne summit quence.. , i n outer day an opportunitysongs and speeches, and much fine poe.nrooertv think that would make a difference f A I ajjatnst, wniuji me imuur . i 6oi uu aiuiuab inipatssanie oiun.
wife nravs for the conversion ofher hns-- 1 ottgltt to' protest.'It was an oversight I Here a sharp fight occurred, tn which Ias she doubtfully followed them came;anfbuu house was puineu aown,

and he wrote : "Again has the terrible
davastator visited our ill-fat- ed country."

try and prose in Dot 11 sections, only a
portion of which has formed several band, and she watches every day 16 see not to have a plank oh this subject in the regret to say- that Lieutenant Vincent

if b will. If she is sour and cross he Cincinnati Convention. Heaven pre-- 1 fell mortally wounded while bravely
But she was thankful enough for the

motive, whatever it was, which led them
fashed wi' poor Hugh, and would
leave a so they said, to Ralph. But the
Lord reigns an' he'll e'en bring a' right,
at last, mv barrns."- - But old Jeannette

volumes of Frank Moore's invaluable
dear old patient Jeannette, who had matter, and the last person in the world would he. converted for a year, but sun- - serve the baggage-agent, lor the angels 1 leading and attempting to control bis A Tennessee correspondent writes:"Rebellion Record ;" but peace has made

us less sentimental. Our satire now pose it creates in her a sweeter nobler 1 of earth have no mercy on him. i men.; : He died shortly after returning to I "Tell me who Is Teally the author of tho
snirit. till bv and bv the eve moistens. I,''" "" ' ",' f"" ':'. '.'.'.' I camp. Captain' Cooney was painfully I Junius Letters." This we cannot do. We

there, .when her eyes fell on the book-
case. - It was - iinposslble-fo- r her to ex-
amine it then, for nothing escaped the
childrens' sharp eyes? and-- ' so she was

beeu their nurse iri childhood, and, whose
days of toll should long ago beeii elided,
caring for the poverty-stricke- n little

sighed very heavily, as if it were not
.'Am tn wait for the Lord's time. takes the shape of caricature. The pho

whom I should have expected assistance
too.- He has paid all the money that
they have spent out of the estate, and in
every way behaved more like a gentle- - tograph and the printed picture supplant and he gives her , his hand and says, i , SCHOOLBOYS.- , muugu uuioBiiuusiy iiijiuu uy uw nurse re pot at iioeriy to tmuurt uic luivium- -

household in that narrow city street,and l, ..... 1, ,..!. ,,-- n ii,1l walk- liuml ia. I ' '.- 'tne paragraph and tue palinode. Marper 1.1 l 111.1 l.ai vi.t ,1 iiii. nu.;wuivi It-i- s a bright day for the ambitious XZZa ?Z "l..aDi,. ?.tu"'Zwaiting in a fever of anxiety and sus-
pense for an opportunity .to steal up wearing her old eyes out in endless sew- - Unan than rshonld suppose his mother's the best wedding of our hves. .'. , Nowand Frank Leslie laugh at their adver ! uwn,vl ..v..i.t .iu iviaium ills I IvuLlOll Mlill, UI1VIV& nw i ui uui3iin.i.ibe i finds - out. that there areboy when command. The men of his company bethere and examine it, unobserved. ing to save jier. uanings iioui an me SOn could. He is coming here this alter the spirit did this but it' acted through limits to his capacities. At nrst ausaries through grotesque illustrations,

aud millions are satisfied or irritated bywant and sufferifigshe coirKP. nooitiand I shbnld like to have "you see her influence, in the case ot sicKness, knowledge seems so glorious and so powShe. Cassie. who had had so firm a is prayer without work' sufficient?" If
haved very well, but being in great part
recruits, without experience in Indian
fighting, which was the case In Company
H to still greater extent, they squandered

sarcasm that needs no prose to strength
en and no poetry to intensify.

"Meantime we must have bread to eat,
and whejeiieiliiiL-omtaSrXrom?- " said
Grace. She was a tall, fair-hair- ed girl,
with a delicate, high broad face, and
hands that were never made to idiare in

Mi0 woi'ltl's worklA V . i.
There was no answer to her question.

The young lady to whom it was evident-
ly addressed stood by the window, look-

ing out, Imt videutly taking no thought
tt the dreary prospect; tlie narrow
Ptreetwith its wet pavements and rum

erful that: be will, achieve- the whole ot
it, and he goes bounding from hill-to- p toyou do not work the child will die. When

will he be a party to the prosecution of
the author for high treason. "

Sir Fletcher Norton was noted for his
want of courtesy.. Pleading one day be-

fore Lord Maustield on some question of
manorial right, he chanced to say: My
Lord, I can illustrate the point iu an in-

stant in my own person ; "I myself have

hope of rescuing r them fcllTromj poverty
and restoring to Hugh, the' la9t son of
the house, the inheritance which he had
lost, had utterly failed ! failed because

a child is given to us we should endeavor hjll-tp- as eaeli, one ; surmounted disrto u'nrt rnr its divine fiflfet.v. A man's I .

It came that afternoon. The children
were playing croquet on the lawn, and
Mrs. Vandevere and Letitia had gone to
drive. It made Cassie's cheeks burn to
be stealing softly about the house like a
thief, in places where, as Miss Willis the
governess, she- had no right to go; but
should she let a feeling like that hinder

him aud thank him for his politeness
you can do it so much better thau a rough
oltl fellow like me." ...

Cassie rose from her1 seat very quick-
ly.

,"But I am in a hurry this afternoon,
Mr. Wyche," she said coloring and

I uiru nuiiuuuiiiuii 111114 uiiiuc a uruLi ncitHlelosea a higher, as t though engaged in .. of rnrii-- B imnrnetiejibi aAN ATTACK ON THE JURY SYSTEM nature can be exalted by hymns and
of her own weakness and tony. nothing more serious thau in chase alter ; " " . - " ,w.l Vi i.a butteTfiy., But life isnot long enoughprayers, but it auianreioruis he re tonus' Some of the best legal minds of England

and America are skeptical as to the himself. I say a man must depeud upon lunge lmrae--advantages ot trial by jury. God wisely and help himself. He will iw inn aiuiiiiiueii t kii iioicuKc. f ., . - j-
- too little manors.": ihe

He mnst let the butterfly go and settle hTMbvttid.SS dlately interposed, with his blandest
For if tha purpose, bad been contin-

ually hersolo, engrossing thought, as nt
had been in the first days she had spent
at Longwood. If she had gone every day work in him to will and to do of iiis down upon some simple path which he smile, ','We all know it, . Sir Fletcher."

hesitating a little, ." and can't jios3ibly
Waif."" ""And she hurried out of the of-

fice; only to meet Mr. Stanwood on the
steps. . . .

She ("had Jiot seen hitu '.since that

as a protection against bribery, doubts
are entertained not only as to itselllcieu-c- y

as a protection, but if it does not ac
good pleasure. overpowered the train" men.' Several of

them were taken alive, tied to wagonB

her, when the prize might be so nigh? .

si'lliere three drawers beneath Ah e
shelves of the bookcase, and these she
opened . eagerly, r But they were all
empty. If there was a will then, it
must be In some secret drawer.. T J3he
nassed her fingers all over the wood.

will follow faithfully to Its ending. Or
he is pleased with his prowess, aud lovesThe Divine mind is the' source' of lifeinto that attic room; and sought patient-

ly, persistently, through the old mahog and burned.- An old woman was ear--tually auord lacilitics lor bribery, and in the beginning. There is no good

bling carts, and the lonesome rain. or
there was a bright slow on her cheeks
and a gleam of indignation in her eyes.
Then turned suddcnly.tapplng the floor
Impatiently with her foot :

"I don't care so much for myself,"she
said. "I am yonng and strong, and I
haven't enough Vaudnvere blood in my
v.n, tn make me ashamed of it. But it

the plaudits of thebeautlfnl women whodefeat the very ends for which it was esany ixxiKcase, - sue uiigu potsotoiy nnvc
found it, she said to herself." - " -- - thing in us that, is not looking for the

same irood thing in God. And every wear nis pouting colors outablished. A recent number of the West
rled 80ue distance from the place of at--
tack' snd then hot and scalped. Her

rtt? to h.shyor,ngf ETiliA !

memorable night, but after the first
flush of embarrassment she held out .her
hand to him, quietly :
; "Mr. Wyche has lust been telling me

ing posoras, anu maKeBut it was too late now. She could minster Sevieie contains an article on thiswherevei it seemed posslbla for adrawer good thing in man Is a proof that God is cii t.ii ii, 11 viuiih , T, .1, . r I . his brains dashed out.subject, in which it is held that a trialto be in vain. She stole nown stairs stay no longer in that tiduse,-afte- r what
had happened, Jt was night now; early at work, aud therefore for us to plead as

though wo were paupers and he, wasagaiu. sad and dispirited, almost des by one or more judges would be more rVorimr?i. Vrfnnl ' to'f'-- . motlier of thegoes on, to for-- .... . n.,. ,r. , ,a ,aftpairing. What her grandfather had likely to secure equal and exact justice hard to be entreated, is an imposition tomakes me perfectly wild to inm. oi you
and poor little Hugh! That wonja to

rlerht.fnl inheritance!"
tunatein tbe morning sue must no gone, rue

trunk 'was packed and locked at last, in ir ne ao not nrst learn from some I j"" ,,; " C" j . V, ' . " "to litigants than 111 the trial by jury unsaid might, after all, be only the raying

An enterprising Louisville reporter
thought that he was on the track of a
blood curdlet tlie other day ,and watched
for two mortal hours a couple of girls
who were cleaning the dormer windows
on the roof of the house, it was no uso

the girls got through the job with no
apparent trouble, aud the disgusted and
disappointed reporter had his watch for
nothing. ' ' - '

How can we bo expected to havo faith
In these latter day prophets If they do
not give evidence of a belief In their own
predictions? There is a reverend gen-
tleman In Minnesota, who spends his
Sundays in prophesying that the world
will not outlast the present Summer .and

God. We are receiving all the time in
der under the Scotch system, where aofdflMrlum, Mrs. Vandevere mignt oe over-measu- re without asking."'Tiir. it dosen't hel the matter at all

UCIIlll HI UVl IIU3UIIII11 tt, NIK u nlit, n
carried off by the fiends. More than one
poor wretch crawled from tho burning

spite of the trembling fingers, and Cas-
sie crepe Into bed ; not to sleep, but Jo

of your kindness, Mr. Stanwood," she
said. "I thank you very much, and am
mqre sorry than I can say that what is
my great good fortune should be a mis-
fortune to you."

"You need not be sorry," he suid.V'I
always.felt myself an usurper at Long-woo- d,

"and nui; glad with all my heart,

rude master experience that there is
somewhere a limit in this ascending
scale which he can not pass. Or hemajority makes the verdict, or under thethe rightful heir and she and tirace and

ween for poor little Hugh's 'blastediiiieh beggars' English and American system, where a wagons after the rojies that bound himAT AI.Ii HAZARDS.But the children hail grown tired of writes his first theme, and rarrsacks li-

braries, and dredges encyclopedias and bad burned on. only to burn to blackenprospects, for the life "of toil and hard-
ship that was before Grace, and perhaps

to go into heroics about it," said Grace
languidly. "All we can do, Cassie, is to
make the best of it."

Miss Cassie's tiny foot came down
Vtth something more than a tap, this

unanimous verdict only is received. The
writer argues that a judge, whose labor The wavering man seldom enjoys the ed, nnrecoghlzable masses, with theirI, !, rn .l.c, m, n--i n ,, ,1 ,on 1, Iputs hot i '1 1 ii bill i v v.ii I 'n I r. i , ii 1 1 vi 1 - v ... i , , , . . , - ,ious education has taught him to concen

their game, aim were calling ner to come
and play for them to sing. But before
she got down stairs they had changed

that the will was found. I do not ask
any thanks for tlie slight service I have , at last, he has done justice to V,'. . . V . a i I , t.

1 .that now,trate his at tention on the issuesinvolyetl
satisfaction of doing what he makes up
his mind to do. Ills resolutions are
changed as soon as formed, aud receive his jiowers ,' and rrmt Mow wlio arc ,irh , nL'TnAAtttheir minds and were romping together boon able to render, hut I am glad to see and who has acquired tlie power of

r .-- 1 t .. 1 1., I 1.. -- ,. . 1 . . . ..

a little for the wine or lite tiiathad been
held - to ber own lips only to be dashed
away again I, , ? i'A ii-- '

But even grief and regret as bitter as
Cassie's find solace in sleep at last. Odd
fancies began to mingle with her sor

proudest of him would stake their pr .VII- I were women and children. It Is fearedIn the schoolroom. on this supreme effort; and, when hisyou once more. a. learwi never kiuiuiu i grasiiing liiu muii'tiai puima in a,

Iain going away this afternoon. I plex case that would confuse and staggerCassie sat dowu at the piano.. It was
not her way to play doleful music when time comes, with the rest, to read It be-

fore the professor, he is to inako that

varying colors according to the argu-
ments and representations of the last
person with whom he conversed. Not
being able to rely upon , himself, he
cruises around among his friends and

am to sail for Europe the man, is better cal-
mhnnNiTi wrowful thoughts; the old

jime, upon the lloor.
"I won't make the best of it. I will

find" the will !" she said. : -
"How do you propose to commence

operations ? Break into Madame Vande-

vere's house like a thief in the night,
aud bring tlie mahogany bookcase home
in your pocket?" said Miss Grace

"Pray don't call H her home it is not

'Going away?" taltered Cassie, and in I culated to inete out justice than the un-she was sad. Mad galops and gay little
schottiches flashed-- .out from under her

that one woman was taken away by the
band, though it is probable that ohe, as
well as tho other body unaccounted for,
was burned to ashes with the wagons. It
Is reported tha. the band consisted of.
from 125 to laOiucu, and was composed
of Indians, Mexicans anil deserters from

bookcase ; was.changed into a; frightful spite of her self-comm- her cheek lettered juror. In the course of his prac-- unsusjiected discovery, worth more to
him, perhaps. In' Its relations to his tu-
tu re than If he had stumbled over atice at the bar, the judge has been accus acquaintances, nibbling a piece of ailfingers, and then her voice rang out iu a monster and holding the will out toward

vice here, browsing off a pasture ofblithe little love song, clear and silvery

yet he has sown one hundred acres of
wheat. According to his own doctrines,
the harvest cannot come In this world,
and it Is hardly safo to leave so much
goodly grain to the chance of a final con-
flagration. ' '.,

A short time ago a little baby iu Port-
land, Maine, died, and, as Is sometime
the case, was laid away in the bureau-draw- er

till the funeral, The day of the
funeral came, and the bereaved was con-
vulsed with grief over the little casket.

golden nugget, that others, his daily
grew white. . i

"Yes; my Idle days are over, you
know. I must win wealth and position
for myself, If I am ever to have them."

counsel there, and chewing t he hetero
tomed to Interrogate witnesses, to note
the distinctive marks of honest and ly-
ing evidence, and to seize on casual ex

her, alwavs just out of lier reach, while
Mrs. Vandevere looked on, laughing
triumphantly. In a very few moments
Cassie was

'
breathing heavily in ,a sound

geneous cud of a universal-grazing-

sweet. Suddenly a voice "outside the
window joined In the refrain, and Cassie
stopped. Mr. Shelby Stanwood came
through the open window from the

companions ami honorable competitors,
have written better. Let no boy stop
short of his ' outside limit, but let him
not be abashed when he finds It.

pressions which Indicate undisclosed but groiind. llis niiud is swept by Innu-All her. . aiiare : 01 ljongwonu would
the army. A number of arms and sup-
plies of ammunition-wer- e taken from
the train by tho band before burning it.
How jnauy arms there, were we cannot

slumber She awoke suddenly, to find Cassie havo freely given for the power important considerations. As to the bri merablc small currents and counter-curren- ts

of resolve. Tho weather-coo- k

is without a shadow of turning compared
to make some careless reply, then, for hery, it would seem that, where corruptpiazza. .... . ; , :

the power of conquering her emotion be- -"I have been stealing vonr music," he
with him. Yoit have hliu one moment

say. It was the supply which was lately
sent from the nrsenal at San Antonio to
Fort Stockton." ....

following , pathetic note wassaid, "or as much of It as the, wind
iniiueiices are Intended, it would be eas-
ier and simpler to attempt the corruption
of one man than to attack tlie virtue of
twelve. Yet this question, like every

. Tin:
picked
"Dear

fixed to all appearance In his purpose. up iu Danburv, Connecticut
and sobbing, laid it all away in the cold
ground. On her ret uru home she thought
she would go tn the drawer and gain
once more, at the plnco which would

rore ne snnnid see it.
But he had seen it; the Sudden light

that flashed into his eyes told that.
"Miss Vandevere-Cas8ie,- " he said,

you return the next to find him shaken lane: I hope you n I nt mad be

Jiers," interpssedCossj,escueui. .

1 will tell you what I am gaing to do. 1

Jiave been racking my .brain for some
Hrhin tr enable lis to get at, Ihnfc liookease,
mid 1 have thought of one at, last. Mrs.
Vandevere advertised last night for a
sovcrtiess for her children, and I am
20111" to apply for the situation. She
Tiever saw me, vou know, and haven t
enono-h of the Vandevere look to make
4ier suspect me. . Gnce in the house, my
aiamc Is not Cassie, Vandevere if I have
not wit enough to find tlie uiagobany
bookcase i"

would be kind enough Ifl - bring me. But
I lieg your pardon, I ought to have
introduced myself. I am Shelby Stan

(ieuend Angur in this report expresses
the opinion that the Indians came fromtn the center with a new aud totally un cause I didu't laff at you when you.lafft

herseir not in ner room Dut in me lum-
ber room in tho attic, still in her' night-
dress, a lamp In her hand, standing he-fo- re

the mahogany-bookcas- e ! sAivdr be-

fore her H"tiny drawer."artfully1 con-
trived in a part of the carving of the
bookcase that seemed only for ornameut
and which tuber searches she had never
thought of touching had flown open.
Her fingers must have touched the
spring.

"when I was rich I asked Miss Willis. expected set of views. . lie is great at, at. me last evening at the post ollls, I henceforth lie consecrated, aud what.Mexico, and this belief is sustained by
looking on all sides of a suhleet.

other, has two sides to It. A judge is un-
der greater inducements thau a dozen
jurors to exert his utmost skill and im-

partiality. His is a eonsjiicnoiis, theirs
a comparative! v obscure posit ion. lie

He I aint prowd deer Jane, but I have got a tho fact that Mexicans and deserters I should meet her eves, wheu the drawertha poor, friendless governess to marry
me, and was rejected t now I am poor I admires (he sober second thought (with bile under my arm, and I cant laft as 1 1 from colored regiments were with them. wasoiien, but the Hleless corpse of the

wood. the unworthy prop oi wis most
noble honse,' and you are Miss Willis.
I have heard your praise from the child-
ren, and am inclined to think you are
too indulgent. If you treated them

bun it Is ihe sober second hundredth iwed to as heveti Is mv judge. Yours, such deserter universally escaping intoshall not certainly, offer myself to Miss
Vandevere the heiress. But if the time

child that had lieeu entirely forgotten iu
preparing for the funeral.'has a judicial reputation to uui-lai- in one ind plumes himself upon taking a truly, Henry," ' Mexuo.1

'I


